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, ssVR mVNVfR^Nc NRR Qec R7^eR7OU		1 NVQPR mQfsVfPVNR OR Q R7feN7RU	5
 NRfc mQVPPsNsc R^ NeQ R7OeN7RU-
5 
 sRRR mcO^RRRRc NRR Q R7^eR7O]1.02 cNR mQRNc^RQc NRR NeQ R7^eR7OX ,
1  NORO^VR mNNQOQRRRsc Nc R R7OceN7RX*2 NQ^R mVQNfssVR OR NeQ R7feN7RX.5.0 NQRc mNQsQQNsR NRR NeQ R7feN7Rd1	  sQQP^c m^sQN^cNR cR R R7OeN7RS
, ,1 N^fc mNfsQfVcR QR R7c R7OceN7RS.	, NVs^NfR mQRcRcQOVc NR R R7OceN7Rr 5   ,. NsRRR mVfRfR^Oc OR Qec R7feN7Rr , , sfOc mPsfsR^Nc VR R7c R7OceN7Rr ,4
 QPcR m^cff^RP^R cR Q R7OeN7Rt5 , Ofc mfPR^R^sR PR NeQ R7OeN7Ru ,4 VRcPR mQQV^OOVcR VR R7c R7OceN7R 5* Nffc mPVfNPfOR PR NeQ R7OeN7R  VRQc m^O^OfsRc cR Q R7OeN7R1. fVc mVVQNQPNc R^ NeQ R7OeN7R.	<, fOOc mssOROsRR OR NeQ R7feN7R;
5<1
, VOsR m^fQfNQNR NRR NeQ R7feN7Rl /02 ORc mNNVV^NVVc sR R R7OeN7Rl.,1
/ NPNcsc mVfN^QOPR NRR Qec R7^eR7OM 1
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